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Callahan County 
Library Observes 
Book Week

Cottonwood Boy 
Makes Honor Roll 
At John Tarleton

The Callahan C winty Library is 
obseTvinfT National Book Week.; 
Book Week Poster contest amonjrj 
fourth, fifth, and sixth and seven | 
th frrades was directed by Miss 
Isadore Grimes, a teacher in thê  
Ward School. The Posters carried 
out the general theme of this 
years slogan for Book Week, 
“ Good Books Are Friends*'. I

Winners of the contest are;
1st Harry Tom Varner 
2nd, John Frarier 

Fourth bnd Fifth;
1st Clay tan Taif 
2nd Alford Bleeker 

Judging the posters was Ola 
Doris Crismon (District Super
visor of W. P. A. Librarians) 
from Eastland.

Awards will be pr«sented next 
week.

Two new best sellers are now 
on the r)ita l shelf at the Library 
“ Quietly My Captain Waits’* by 
Eaton, and “ Invitation to Live** 
which is the newest book by the 
ver>' popular author Floyd Doug
las.

Observe Book Week by visiting 
the Callahan Countp Public Li
brary.

By being on the preliminary 
honor roll, J N. Varner of Cotton

Mrs, Jakie Street 
Honored With 
Gift Party

Red Cross Drive Well Young Man Killed 
Under Way In T-P Yards Here

J, N. Tyson Dies 
From Heart Attack

Former Baird Girl 
Wins Honors In 

Louisiana

Elise Adams, one of Baird’s

The twenty fourth Roll Call of James Buford Gunn, 26, Molena j  suddenly Wed
the Red Cross got under way Ga„ transient, met instance death morning while seated at

Mrs. Roy Higgins, Misses Bert HaĴ d this week with a down under a switch engine in the Tex- breakfast Uble with his wife
. , ie Eastham, and Lottie Ruth Hig rally Tuesday morning. The as and Pacific railroad yards here resulting babies whose family left

wood has « h ‘eved a great dis-j Admiral entertained Wed- ^aird Band and Pep Squad part Thursday night of last week.  ̂ sudden heart attack. * friend’s here when
tinction at John Tarleton f-oUPKe evening Nov 6th in the icipating, furnishing special music, Walking with him about 400 remains were carried to '"oved to Cotton Valley, La
Of the 1,300 students at that in-j Higgins home with a gift party and helping with the distribut- yards west of the Baird depot Qpjj^ former home of the ■ ye &n ago, has been given
stituUon, 115 were on the honor Street a re ‘on of literature. Speakers add-1 was a brother, R. A. Gunn. The family where funeral ser one of the most sought after

cent bride. rossed the cro\^d on the import- two had started home from Mon- were held at 2:.30 o’clock honors that her school can offer
After several interesting con- ance of the drive. ravia. Calif., to see their father ypgt^r îay afternoon at the Bap- her. Elise is now a sophomore in

tests, Jimmie Roy Higgins, and Directly proceeding the rally in Georgia, and had gotten off a church. Rev. Dick Bright, the Cotton Valley High School

roll Fewer than ten per cent of 
the students recieved this honor.
To gain this rating, one must
make at least 80 in every *ub-1 Leverne Summers entered the Volunteer Workers of the frieght here earlier in the day, Baptist minister conduct and set an all time record at
ect for that preliminary , room pulling a covered Red Cross met for breakfast in They had been discussing whe- service assisted by Rev, the first under class man to be

Dean J. Thomas Davis, head loaded with many beauti- the dinning room of the T-P ther to continue to Georgia or ^ ^ Davis, pastor of the Baird êlect<*d as school Queen and Foot
o f Tarleton College, ccompliment; presented U> Cafe. Mrs. Sidney Foy, local Call »-etum to California as they p^ptigt church. Burial was made hall sweetheart,
ed these outsUndinng students in Street. Coffee and cookies Chairman, was mistress of Cere-  ̂ walked on the track, the brother cemetery.

were served the following guests: monies and after outlining the *®‘d. He stated that the switch 
Mmds. Clark Smith, Sr., Clark work to be done she presented c^lfine came upon them so quick

Loyalty Sunday 
School Class

The Loyalty S. S. Class was 
organised Oct 27th at the Plaza 
Theatre. The following officers 
were elected:

President, Mrs. Fabian Bell 
1st Vice-President, Mrs. Lonnie 

Ray
2nd V’ ice-President, Mrs. Gilbert 

Hinds
S<cretary, M*.«« Lucille Kotlnson 

Treasurer, Mrs. Rouse 
Reporter, Miss Lyndall McClan 

don
Pianast, Mrs. Rouse 
Teacher, Mrs. Clyde White 
Assistant Tesicher, Mrs, Lonnie 

Ray
Devotional Leader, Mrs. Rouse 
The class meets at 10;00 o’

clock Sunday in ths Luncheon 
Room.

-------------------------------- 0

Mattress Making 
Postponed At 
Tecumseh

an assembly period recently. He 
cited statistics to show that 
success in College was an indi
cation of success in after life 

“ In all phases of activity there 
are some who rise above their 
associates by virtue of their 
ability and effort* “ the Dean 
said. *‘This habit acquired in 
school carries over 
life,** he commented 

■ ■ -o -------

Elise was crowned with ela- 
.Mr. Tyson was a native Tex- borate ceremonies at the annual 

an being bom in Milam county Home Coming of the school.

Field Scout Here

Smith,Jr..Annie Smith,R.W.Smith special merit badges for consis ly the brother was unable to 22. 1875, the son of Mr and While the band played the school 
H. F. Summers, George Eubanks tently faithful work in the organ; Mrs. Noah Tyson.He was married 'Og, Elise \kati taken la the
J. H. Higgins Authur Beasley, ization to Mrs. Ace Hickman,; Both of James Gunn’s legs were Hayes at Rising center of the field by two of
j ! D. Cauthen. A. T. Scoggins, Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, and Mr. severed, and his body was badly g^j. pp<.p„,her 22. 1897. the football boys while the
McCord. W. H. Berry, Arthur Hugh Ross who was outsUnding The brother was un- family moved to Oplin in team captain placed the white
Coffey, Misses Dollie and Nora in his work during the Clyde d i s ^ “ *’t- 1904 where Mr. Tyson engaged satin, pearl trimmed crown on

LH“ **"* Sallie Sanders, Maurine aster. Mrs. Hickman, who has inquest was held by Justice farmiing and served as public the Queen’s head. A royal con-
into after j^^^anks, Mae and Ethel East- been an important link in the Peace,, J. W. Farmer and ^^j^j^er until three years ago, sort attended her Majesty and

ham, Dollie Laveme, Summers. National Red Cross, and who verdict of accidental death g.ven moved to Bair.d sprays of flowers from eash team
The body was prepared for bu- h^en in failing were presented to the regina.

C. dressed the members present on ^  Funeral Home on gome weeks but his -----------------  <>-------------------
' advice from relatives in Molena unexpected and t r r  O L

Ga., and the body shipped to that  ̂severe shock to his family. L n C C K  L o f f C e  S h O P
place Sunday morning for burial gurvivers are. Mrs. Tyson, two Ĵ r

Jimmie Roy Higgins, John and served during the first war, ad- 
Charlie McCord, Mrs. W.
Smartt, of Abilene. the reasons for keeping alive the'
Those sending gifts were: Mmds Red Cross work through peace  ̂

Earnest Higgins, Fred Ellis Clax times as well as during the more

Management
Kidd S oou 'E r^ u tlv , o fT h eT oy  " 'J ' "  Pre-inR period, of war and di.- w  V
o a # au ^ n u n \ Pearce. Maggie Walker, Bob Joy aster. Mrs. Blackburn was unable *"■ “ and Fuel Tyson. Mrs. \ Ste-

T  da L. f  M d liavi. Joe Jonea. Dude to be preaen, and Mr,. Fabian *>einp n,ade poa- vauaht. of
V i^Th Tn’illrelt DrPrro Ferrel Umbert. Edaar Bell, accepted the award for her l>y the kind-hearted c.t.ien. „„ „ .h ..e d  anBairdn ednesday in the interest ‘ • Raird \»ttio contributed funds „  , . . ,  „  Travis Holly has purchased an

of the Boy Scout ordaniration. Smith Mr. and Mr,. J. R. B ack mother. « '  “ " ’ ^ h i r ^ i Z d  fare there. Vneek Coffe Shop
here. The Junior boys under the Misses Jennie Harris. Jodena Following the breakfast, a shorty

Mrss. Sarah Magill, reporter 
for the Tecumseh Home Demon
stration Club requests The Star 
to say that the mattress making 
program which was to open at 
Tecumseh yesterday has been 
postponed until Tuesday, Nov 
19th, on account of the severe 
cold.

Delphian Club

Harris,
leadership of Hugh Smith prin-l Smartt, Billie Walker, 
cipal o f the Grammer school is' Mialker, Susie Mialker, 
progressing nicely. Mr. Postma Murrell and Dorothy 
will meet Wednesday of next , Smith and Lyndall McClendon
week with the Callahan County ------------------- o-------------------
Club to make plans for further 
Scout organizations here Putnam 
Cottonwood, Cross Plains and 
Bayou have Boy Scout troops. j 

■■ ■ ■ o------------------- I

Engagement
Announced

District Court

McIntyre^McNiece
Marriage

Jodena Following the breakfast, a shorty railroa are t ere. Melba and James
Punks program was given on Main 
Annie Street as followss:
Marie 1. Number by Band.

2. Talk by Bob Norrell.
3. Song by Iva Dell Mitchell 

and Betb)' Lewis, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. 0. Wylie, Jr. 
and Charitye Gilliland.
Talk by Mayor Schwartz.
Number by Band.
Talk by L. L, Blackburn.
Nomber by Band.

Ladies volunteering to assist

, , T> 1- imeresi in me i. neex v.oiie anupJoyce. Melba and James Rylie . „  . - . . ̂ , , X’ XM »nd will be incharge as managerTy,»n. \ .rpm ,. .nd V jm e M «  ^
Stc.cn,ou and Robbie June Nau- ^

4.
6.
6.
7.

Mrs. Ray Cockerall was host
ess to the Delphian Club, ’Tues
day afternoon at 3 p. m. Mrs. 
Siadous, ( president, presiding 
Forteen members answered roll 
call, Mrs. McCarver was wel- 
comer as a new member of the 
club.

An interesting program of 
Mexican and Texas Art and art 
ists was rendered by Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander, and Mrs. Haynie 
Gilliland.

The Club is sponsoring the 
Hon Carl Springer, of Eastland 
in a lecture at the Methodist 
Church, Nov, 26th. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

------------------- o --------
GOVERNMENT COTTON 

REPORT

Billie McIntyre became the 
bride of Randall McNiece in an 
evening ceremony at the home of 
the Rev. Dick Bright of Potosi, 
Friday, Nov, 8th. The bride wore 
a soldier blue constume suit with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of sweetheart roses and lil
ies of the valley.

Mrs. McNiece is the only dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Me 
Intyre of Oplin. Mr. McNiece is 
the younger son of Mrss. J. J. Me 
Niece of Merkel.

The cuple will go Nov 17 to 
Dallas where Mr. McNiece is an 
employe of a cotton exchange. 

------------------- o-------------------

NYA To Build 
Resident Center 
For Boys At Waco

No court was held Monday, it 
being Armistice Day

Richard Patoux, charged with 
burglary was tried Tuesday, De
fendant pleaded guilty and was jji the drive in Baird are: 
given a five-years suspended sen;. Mesdames Carroll McGowen, 
tence. | Ace Hickman, Carl Lamb. Roy

Lee Jones charged with theft,; Hamby, E. C. Fulton, O. E. East- 
pleaded guilty and was given a Ben L. Russell, Jr., Earl

ght all of Baird, Also one bro
ther. W. A. Tyson of Ballinger.

Relatives here to attend th«
, . funeral were Amos Carter Le- • i- u •

The engagement and approach- ,. .. vv'iHie Carter. Lubbock P^rience in this line of business
ing marriage of Miss Edith Lewis t\'alter Barrett and family. Com ‘»P 'r : cook and waiter

Shop*
Free coffee will be served all day 
Saturday.

Mr. Holly has seven years ex

ing marriage
daughter of Judge and Mrs. L. ^^^ LnUan Pelet' SanU
B. Lewis of Baird and Jimmie 
Settle, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.L.
Settle of Cross Plains was an
nounced at a breakfast given by 
Miss Maxine Williams.

Miss Lewig who is a graduato 
of Baird High School and Hardin w C 'c to
Simmons universiity where she L iO n e  o a u r  \mO S  
was an outaUnding student is g y g f ^ j f i  Q e t S

Anna, all nephews and aniece of 
Mr. Tyson. Wylie Funeral Home 
were in charge of funeral arrange 
ments.

— ----------------— 0----------------------- — —

Good coffee will be a feature un
der the new management.

Lunches, short orders and Mex 
ican dishes will also be featur
ed. Mr. Holle)’ invites all to 
visit his place. First door south 
of Fulton’s Barber Shop.

' REV.

the Cross Plains
six months jail sentence. i Johnson, Clyde Yarbrough, T. P.

i:' A,u 1, * tv. Donald Melton, Cliff ** *For the 4th week of the Oct- w k u -  n u  T .«
ober Term, A. D. 1940, of the ---------
42nd District Court of Callahan ‘ y Bruce Bell, Mrs. Cliff Johnson

Mon-, and Mrs. James Eatherly.
Bearden. Eddy Bullock, Fabian ____________ ________ _

WRIGHT ATTENDING 
CONFERENCE

Those present v^re, Kay Mc
Coy, Ida Louise Fetterly, Mrs.

National Salute

County, Texas to appear 
day, November 18th, to-wlt.

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor
------------  of the Methodist Church here,

A salute to Texas and its gas l^ft yesterday, Nov 14, for Pam- 
industry has been given the nation pa. where he will attend the

Census report shows 3784 bales | 
of cotton ginned in the county,
up to Nov. 12, as compared withj
25(X) bales same period last year 
This report was given The Star 
by John H. Shrader, special ag-

_____________0_____________ •
BIRTHS I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
French at Hendrick Memorial 
hospital, Abilene, on Wednesday 
November 6th, a son, who has 
been christened William Allen 
French III. Mrs. French is the 
former Wyoma King of Baird. ^

Austin— Presidental approval
o f plan to construct an NYA Res 
ident Center and Shop for 760 
boys at Waco, Texas was an
nounced today by J C. Kellam, 
State NYA Adminitrator.

One phase of the Project calls 
for three hundren unemployed, 
out of school young men to help 
build the necessary dormitories, 
infirmary, laundry, recreational 
structure, mess hall, and machine 
shops for the Center

The second phase of work in- 
volves the operation of a shop 
program for oung men between 
the ages of 17 and 26 who will 
reside at the Center and obUin 
actual work experience on a uro- 
duction basis in the machine, 
woodwork, sheet metal, air con
ditioning, auto mechainics and 
welding shops, in short wave 
radio operation, electrical repair, 
and in similar fields.

The City of Waco, which is 
sponsoring construction o f the 
Center, has made availadle to 
NYA 32 acres of land on which 
the Center and the various shop 
will be built.

“ Young men from over the 
State, who are out of school and 
need employment, will be assign
ed to the Waco Center,*’ Kellam 
said. ’’The Proect is in line with 
the national defense program in 
that it will afford actual work
shop experience to those "b.-

R. S. Johnson, Rt. 2 Clyde 
G. A. Chrane, Rt. 2 Abilene
E. r .  Cochran, Cross Plains 
Robert Estes, Baird
M. D. McElroy Baird,
G. E. Gardner, Rt. 1, Clyde 
J. D. Conlee, Cross Plains;
J. T. Gibson, Rt. 2 Clyde 
J. M. Whitley, Rt. 2 Clyde 
Roy Anderson, Cross Plains.
Ed Petree, Rt. 2 Abilene 
G. C. Berry, Baird 
M. A. Tatum, Rt. 4 Cisco 
Blan Odom, Rt. 2 Baird 
Bill Hatchett, Baird
R. F. Jones, Baird 
Raymond Sprawls, Rt. 4 Cisco 
Reo Jolley, Rt 1 Clyde.
J. A. Loper, Abilene Rt 2
B. M. Nichols, Baird 
Bill Barr, Rt. 2 Clyde
S. N. Foster, Rt 4 Cisco.
Dick Young, Baird
Fred W. SUcy Cross Plains
J. L. Baker, Putnam
L. W. Hayhurst. Rt. 2 Abilene
O. D. Brown, Baird
C. W. Harper, Rt. 2 Moran
Quincy Loven, Rt. 2. Clyde
G. M. Smith, Rt. 1 Clyde
Harold Freeman, Cross Plains 
Phillip Preston, Rt. 2 Clyde 
C. H. Tarrent, Rt, 2 Clyde 
Levi Crawrford, Rt. 2 Clyde
P. M. Ray, Rt. 4. Cisco 
Bemie Bryant, Baird 
Luther Caldwell, Rt. 2. Clyde
F. A. Ellis, Rt. 1. Baird 
John W. Loven, Rt. 2. Clyde 
L. L. McMillien, Cross Plains

Bell, Misses Thelma White and 
Maxine Williams. Baird Bears Play 

Cross Plains 
Man Found Dead On Buffaloes Tonight

Ry, Right“bf•Way Baird Bears will play the
---------------- Cross Plains Buffaloes on the

A man was found dead on the Cross Plains field tonight. The 
T and P Ry, right-of-way nearthe usual big/crowd from Baird is ex
underpass in W’est Baird yester- ncctcd to attend the g 
day morning; the body being found 
by a Mexican laborer.

At an inquest held by Justice 
of the Peace, J. W. Farmer it 
was evident that the man had died 
from exposure the weather being 
extremely cold.

There was nothing about the 
clothing of the dead man by which 
he could be identified, except an 
anchor tatoed on the right fore
arm and the letters FM tatooed on

pocted to attend the game.
-o--------------

Callahan County*s 
Quota— Two Men

by Gas Age Magazine, which 
has devoted its entire current 
issue to the Lone Star Gas Sys
tem. The magazine is published 
in New York and circulates 
throughout the l ’ nit»*d States and 
Canada, being one of the leading 
gas publications of the country 
The issue traces the history and 
operations of the Ixme Star Gas 
Company and affiliated distri
butions companies—the Com
munity Natural Gas Company’ , 
the Texas Cities Gas Company, 
the Dallas Gas Company, and the 
Lone Star Gass Company. Numer 
ous pictures of company execut
ives, serenes along the pipe lines

annual conference of the Nprth- 
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church.

Callahan County’s quota in the in the various plants of the gas 
first call for military service compan, and in cities served by 
was two men and two were taken the system illustrated the many 
from the volunteer waiting list, articles.
They are: James Thomas Allen, The foreword, illustrated with 
of Clyde, whose order number is the Texas State flag, is entitled 

, 919, Serial Number, 677; and “ Thirty Years of Natural Gas
th» left fore.rm Th. m.n
about 69 years of age, 4 feet, 1 Number 327, Serial Num- “ The storv of the growth of

I inches in height, fair complexion ^ 2̂. The call is effective the Lone Star Gas System is
I red hair, bald, weight, 110 ^^d the men will re- the story of the growth of Tex-
! blue eyes. The dead man was fin-j Army Inducting as’* says the foreword. “ It took

ger printed by Shriff Clarence] Dallas on that date, pioneers with great vision and
Nordyke and the prints sent to ^.j]j jpave Baird on the 3:30 courage to bring natural gas ser
the department of public safety at  ̂ ^  „ „  ^^at vice tq Central Texas in 1909. It
Austin, also to depar^ent of jus Allen is the manager has taken continued vision and

of the Pal Theatre at Clyde, j courage tq build from this small 
The next call will be between beginning one of the nation’s

PRESBYTERIANS ENTERTAIN

tice at Washington D. C. in an 
effort to establish identity. The

eral days.
The body was interred in Ross

MARRIED

Bill Hollingshead 
Writes New Song

Bill Hollingshead. North Tex
as State Teachers College soph- 
more music major from Baird, 
was introduced at the college 
stage show Saturday night, Nov 
ember 9, as composer of a new 
song. “ So F'ar Away From You** 

The lyric for the song was 
w’ritten by Bill Wright, also of 
Baird LaMarr Chapman, grad
uate student in the music depart 
ment, arranged the composition 
for the college stage band.

“ So Far From You** was 
presented by Fred Kendall, solo
ist, and the T. C. stage band, 
directed by Floyd Graham 

------------------- o-------------------

Recital
Mrs, W. O. Wylie, Jr. will 

present her piano and accordian 
pupils in a Recital, Tuseday even 
ing, November 19th at 8 o’clock 
at the High School Auditorium. 
Mrs. Roberta Warren Mayes will 
assist with readings. The public 
is invited.

The following pupils will take

The Presbyterian ladies met in 
the home of Mrs. 0 . E. Eastham 
'VI,I, Mrs, Sam Smith as co
hostess Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. The meeting opened with 
singing “ Higher Ground’*, prayer 
by Mrs. Willie Barnhill; Song, 
“The Rock ’Chat Is Higher Than 
Thou’*; Scripture by Mrs. E. C.

man had been about town for *^^|Dec. 1 and 10th, when 576 men leading public utility systems-
will bl5 called from Texas, ) and efficient combination of men.

There are three volunteers on' materials and natural resuorses part; Gusolyn Hall, Nettie Gill- 
cemetery yesterday afternoon yj waiting list for this call.They providing a population of a mill- iland. Mary AuGTUsta Benson, Jo 
Wylies Funeral Home. (Cockrell, Jr., of Clyde, jon and a half people in some Ann Baker. Errolene Haley, Robt

® I Order Number 999, Serial Num- 150,000 square miles of territory Louis Wylie, Jackie Gilliland«
ber 999; Reaves Hickman of Baird with the benefits of dependable »'iUy Gay Corn. Rena Rus‘ i'!'.,

________  Order Number, 926, Serial Num- and economical gas service, Charitye Gilliland, Betty Gay
Doward Stone, son of Mrs.l 1106; Carol Kenneth Wood- “ First, find out what is the Lydia. Irma Lois Young, Flora

Clara Stone of Tecumseh and! Dudley, Order Number 1179 nght thing to bo. then, what is Brison, Laura Mae Windham, Jim
the right way to do it, has been mie Misenheimer, Gayle Dyer, 
the Lone Star company slogan Sarah Parks, Anna Lou Will- 
for many years. Past accomplish iams, Elaine Russel, Betty Lcti 
menta and present performance Lewis. . . .  ^

Miss Marie Nelson of Coleman, 
wete marrioil in joleman Mon
day evening, Nov. 4th. ’They will 
make their home in Coleman.

Seiral Number 1179.
-o-

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Presbyterian Ladies will tend the services.
hold a Cooked Food Sale and -------------------o-------- —

Kininull.l serve soup, sandwiches, cake.pie THANKSGIVING TCRKEYS—• 
i and coffw’ all day Saturday.Nov Place your order with me by

Rev. A. W. Yell, pastor will of the company evidence the suc- 
P'.itch at the Presbyterian church oess of this constructive policy.
Sunday at both 11 a, m. and 7 , .p-------------------
p. m. All cordially invited to at- BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE

BAIRD SCHOOLS WILL 
OBSERVE THANKSGIVING

F.ilton. Mr̂ . rh.'v’ '̂iie
have not had opportunity to de-1 ^
velop the fundamental manuab Delicious repfreshments were 16 in the dining room just north Tuesday, for Your Thanksgiving 
and mechanical skills.’’ | served to eighteen members. j of Quality Cafe. Turkey. W. D. BOYDSTUN.

---------------  Baird Public School.s with all
The First National Bank of Baird Public Schools Af ( .illahan Co.
will observe Thursday, November will take the Thank ving holi
21, 1943. (Thanksgiving Day) as day and many will attend the
a Holiday, and will not be open annual meet of tb« Ti v.i. S tete
on that date. Teachers at Fort Worth.
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AROUND TOWN
With OTTO B. GRATE

back at work this week, and 
first c f all I want wou all to 
know how dad-blamtvl nice it 
was of you to ask about "Around 
Town” and to know that you 
missed your friend just a little.

Remember a few day ajjo ami 
th “ old Professor sent out a dis 

i h11 nb. Git the lack of 
windshield span- for patriotic 
>»ickors? Otto Brotlonkrieher on 

Fort W trth Star T<>ltirram, 
Piitr-n saint of the West Texas 
Pr*'S ,̂ cami throuirh with the 
suetr* stit>n that the only pract-

,1 . tK.i
tr.'h of ;:la«s c*>vert d, is to 

ip a p- riAcopt. That i.- an in- 
ir»‘niu> idea and th> first sub
marine that cuts the waters of 
Mexiea creek will promptly be 
de-periscop«*d and the irad»ret in
stalled on this town bus. I’m in- 

irreatful to Mr. Broden- 
kircher for the assistance he 
l âve and throujfh this one contri 
bution he has made is enough to 
keep his torch in the corridors 
of fame forever glowing. I’m 
sure that he won’t be satisfied 
to rest on this latest accomplish 
ment but will add to his already 
long list of worthwhile achieve- 
menU, Should Mr. Brodenkricher 
ever find a Upse of time I have 
another problem that humanity 
would be the better for his solv 
ing. I’d like to know if there 
is a sure-fire formula available 
for keeping in a riding position 
on a horse while the beast makes 
a right angle turn on two legs at 
the approximately speed of sixty 
miles per hour. If there is no 
sure way of staying on I’d like 
for Mr. Brodenkircher to suggest 
an easier way of landing than 
the one provided by section one, 
article two, in the laws of grav
ity. I’m not alone in this re
quest, for I think our Sheriff, 
the illustrious Mr. Nordyke has 
also had trouble along these lines

If you notice a rock wall go
ing east along hiway 81 don’t 
be misled and think its part of 
th> defense program, its only 
n* ighbor Pearci who has r* a- h- 
cd the omer of his lot and a n ’ t 
make the turn with the st-nt

fence he has under construction 
People with property along the, 
highway are warned to keep 
children and livestock out of 
the path of "Speed” Pearce as 
he can’t be held responsible for. 
acciilents. i

Your columnist had a nice 
talk with Presley Reynolds last 
week. Presley and his wife were 
home for .Armi.' t̂ice and, Mr. 
Reynolds remarktxl that he never 
nturri'd Baird without realizing 
all over again that for pure 
==e.̂ ut.v of the ruggisl west you 
oan’t heat the horn, town, hit 
eli.̂ -- to what this corner has 
e» n thinking for a long time. Its 

nice to know that ev -n when our 
1» «ve r' .«t that

home i.s always fir̂ t̂ with them.
\V -nt visiting in Ul.vd* thi' 

w e e k  and dropped in on th< 
.Allens at the Pal Theater. You 
never go to that show without 
thinging a lot of nice things 
about the manager and his at
tractive .sister. By the way, there 
is a first run picture over there 
Saturday night, one of the very 
popular "Blondie” pictures. This 
one is "Blondie Plays Cupid.”

We’re finding out things all a-, 
long and maybe this isn’t newsj 
to you, but there is a first 
class string band in the Joel 
Jones home when the three' 
girles get together. There ought 
to be a law that the Jones girls 
appear on all public entertain
ments, Yeah, the’re really good.

Did you see the Kiddie Fash
ion Revue that the Home Eco
nomics class sponsored. The 
little girls which the H. S. stud 
ents have been sewing for we’re 
called together to modle their 
garments for an assembly pro
gram the other morning. The 
pint size glamour girls took the 
show over and had the situation 
as well as everything, well in 
hand. Billy Beth Bell and Yvonne 
Melton, a couple of little flirts 
from way back, turned the shin
dig into a good romp and tiny 
Jerr>' Lynn Jones took her share 
of the fun. You could easily 
b«dieve that Joan Cockerell had 
taken lesson in "Vamping” the 
way demurely, but firmly,
won a "click” with the audience.

I’ll tell you a young man 
who i: going to be a regular

OUR DEMOCRACY

iNClENT EGYPTIANS WITH OX-ORAWN PLOW 
MADE FIRST GREAT STEP IN

^  P R O G R E S S  O F  A G / U C U L T U A E ,

^OR CENTURIES 
m e t h o d s  an d  im plem en ts  stood  STILL. IT REMAINED 
FOR DEMOCRATIC US., WITH SELF-GOVERNING MEN 
TILLING ACRES THEY OWNED,TO BRING FARMING 
TO ITS PRESENT DEVELOPMENT. TODAY IN 
EDUCATION, LIVING STANDARDS, HOUSING, AS WELL 
AS METHODS, US. FARMERS LEAD THE WORLD.

Don Juan in a few more years, 
Mr. Johnny HolL I don’t know 
of any one that can beat Johnny

on this “oomph" business.
And there Is the ease of the 

fella’ who had the radiator of 
his car wintrised and decided 
to make a complete job of the 
business and got a pint of anti
freeze for him self.

ON THE BAIRD 
CAMPUSES

P A E

Spotlight of the week goes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Curtis. In the' 
two years that they have been I 
in town I think they have broken , 
some sort of record in making 
friends. Part of this is due to 
the down-to-earth, genuine sin- j 
cerity of this couple who know, 
hour to be neighbors. Whether! 
the town is a small one where j 
you can have personal contact 
with people, or large one where 
you see the reslut of the com- ■ 
bined efforts of its citizenery, a 
place can always Ho with more 
families like the Curtises.

'dressed as a sounthem Belle, 
Mrs. Daniel in a ghost costume, 
Mrs. West as a gypsy, Mrs. W. 
V. Jones, also as a gypsy. Mrs 
Miller, Mrs. Reese, Mrs. L. (J. 
Barnhill, Mrs. N. L. Dickey, 
Mrs Hodges, and Mrs. Johnson 
were all guests for the party. A 
surprise guest was Mae Claire 
Wheeler, who came as the witch 
to help with the fun, Fortunes 
in nutshells were distributed to 
the students.

From the sixth grade comes 
news of an English club organi
zation knowm as the "Better Eng 
Club” . Like the other clubs of 
this type this organization also 
tend.s to Friday afternoon pro
grams. Officers are President, J 
D. Maddox, Vive President, Ray 
Young Secretary, Buddy Brame. 
Rounding out the Ward school 
new*s for the weeks is this re
port from Leaird Meadows’ 
Bainl Cubs, the Junior Grid-iorn 
champsw ho gave College Height 
of .Abilene a walloping Winlnes- 
duy. Baird’s first .score of the 
game in the third quarter of 
play, with Chris King making a 
line plunge for the count. 
College Heights retaliate<l a few 
plays later with a long end run 
for their only score. With both 
teams failing to add the extra 
points after touchdowns, the fin 
al score was tied at 8-6 until 
the last minuets of play when 
Doyle Nordyke, the Cub’s bomer, 
completed a 25 yd. pass to Don 
Gorman, who spliced in with a 
25 yd, run for the score. J. D. 
Maddox added the extra point. 
In the kick-off following the

score, Chris King recovered and 
Abilene Fumbled and on the 
following play, J. D. Maddox 
chalked up the last tall'y.

The Future Home Makers 
Chapter of the High school met 
this week for their November 
session. Guests for the meeting! 
was your school writer-upper, 
who was lucky enough to be ask| 
ed to Ulk to the youngpeoplej 
and review the book of their 
choice, “ Escape” . Special guests | 
for the meeting w’ere the Dra-j 
matic club members and their 
director, Lelia Hammock. |

The assembly gave the pledge 
to the flag and sang “ God Bless 
American” . Dramatic Club mem
ber, Elaine Jones, Wilbur Briscoe 
and Billy Gee Hatchett, gave an 
Armistic play “ While We Sleep” , 
Throughout the program could 
be detached the magic touch of 
the capable director, Lelia Ham
mock, whose arrangements never 
lack for depth of feeling, nor 
complete balance.

The Ward Schools combined for 
ces Monday to give the finest 
Armistice day program the school 
has ever known. Invocation was 
lead by Rev. Royce Gilliland, 
chaplin, of the American Legion 
Post here, who also gave the 
“ Signilicence of Armistice” , A 
minute of silance was oh»ervi*«l ut 
11 o’clock w’ith Buck Cargal fur 
nishing u buck giowu of taps.

All of the property owned by Dr. 
R. L. Griggs has been posted 
and anyone caught on this w 'd 
without a permit will be cok 
sidered tresspassing and prosoi 
cutod to the fullest extent of ths 
1 aw.

R. L, GRIGGS.

FOR THE DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS delivered behind your 
screen uoor every morning (in 
eluding Sunday) See JAMES N. 
WALLS, Baird, Texas.

A VHKCKING ACCOUNT
in this bankServes You in these Five Ways:

It keeps your money safe.It saves you time and effort.It gives you accurate control of your finances. It provides receipts for payments.It furnishes complete records.
The First National Bank

BAIRD, TEXAS
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Figure llie Price
Figure the Features -Figure the Savings
A N D  Y O U U  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T !

Price is im p o rtp n t,-o .f

course . . . But m ost
' -  : h

p o rto n t o f  oil is w h at you  ~

[ cmuRmcEoCM! mi

g e t  fo¥  th e  p r ice i„ ., '. Ti»ur 

ow n  e y e s  and your MdS 

tests will ted  jyo<
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cmmifT! J

tests will ted  ypUF Wsul .you!
«

g e t  the hlg|gMf quolity  in thd

low est pv^ p -deld  When you  g o t  

o  n ew  C hovrolot . . . That’ s w h^ 

p o o p io  J ^ o v o  g iv e n  C h e v r o le t  

le a d e r s h ip  In m o t o r  c o r  s o le s  

fo r  nine o f  the lo s t  ton  y ea rs  L

S P R  ENGINE YES NO NO1 1
CONCEALED
SAFETY-STEPS YES NO NO
VACUUM-P017ER SHIH 
ATAfO  £X 7M  COST YES NO no]
BODY BY FISHER 
W m f U E/STBl rURRETrOF YES NO NO 1
uENUINE KNEHICIION YES NO HO
^ BOX GIRDER FRAME YES

t

NO NO
\ rminal rsmer no drah

VUmUITION YES NO NO
MOE MAnCCUITCH YES N0|N0l

Again CHEVRO

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 33 — BAIRD, TEXAS

And how the school news 
mounts up if you stay away for 
even one week. It means staying 
on your toes and tying your
self into about fourteen knots, 
to keep up with these keeds, 
for if the grass grows it certain 
ly isn’t under their feet.

In the first place, Halloween 
came and practally all of the 
Ward school celebrated. The 7th 
grade room mothers. Mrs, Lidia, 
Mrs. Hickman, Mrs. Nordyke, 
Mrs. Merrideth, and Mrs. W’alls 
from the sixth and seventh grade 
entertained the Ward school Sen 
iors with a masquerade party in 
the gymnasium. Halloween re
freshments plates were served 
and a round of games for the 
youngsters.

The Sixth and Seventh grade 
glasses of Miss Hickman have 
news to contribute this week.The 
room has organized with the fol 
lowing officers; President, Robt. 
Holder; Vice President, Norman 
West; Reporter. Theda Kirb-j'.

The Class colors are blue and 
w’hite, an<l the violet is the clas.s 
flower.

Two English Clubs which ar
range programs for each Friday 
Grammar classes have been or
ganized and officers named. In 
the seventh grade, the officials 
are; President, Irving Balyeu; 
Vice-president. Peggy Austin; 
Secretary, Rosalie Ryan; Parlia
mentarian, Velma Holder, Ser- 
gent at Arms. Ben Franklin.

In thq sixth grade, the officers 
are; President, Ramona Wright; 
V’ ice-President, Billy Ray; Sec 
rotary, Rosa Pauline Jones; Par 
liamentarian, Norman West, and 
Sergent at Arms, Jimmy Ross,

The fourth-fifth grade room of 
Mrs. Roberta Mayes reports 
that it celebrated Halloween in 
fine style. Room mothers, Mrs, 
Swinson, Mrs, Flores, Mrs. Aus 
tin, and Mrs. Hart brought .sacks 
of candies for the student while 
contests and games made up 
the progam. An apple eating con 
test grought the Mothers into the 
fun. All in all, it was a day the 
fourth grade youngsters can long 
remember.

The fourth grade room, taught 
by Mrs, Lucille Hall, also had 
its Halloween fling. In this room 
your school reporter was allow
ed an interview with two fo the 
students, Jackie Gilliland and 
P’ ranklin Miller, and found that 
the fourth grade jamboree w’as 
really something for the record. 
The room was reily decorated 
with Jack O’ Ig. terns and fes
toons of daisy chains, and the 
teacher’s desk was transformed 
In to a real Halloween scene 
with a vicious witch crouched 
over a bon-fire. Young C. V, 
Jones reconstructed the scene as 
best as he could by producing 
the card-hoard witch for your 
scribe and explaining the spook- 
Iness of the set-up. The room 
mothers visited the class, bring 
ing bags of randies, baloona, and 
loDj-pops, tied with orange and 
black ribbun.s, Mrs. Gilliland,

/ V e  g o t  

p / e f c  w i t h  y o u ,

s h e  s a i d

I had an idea what was coming, 
but 1 never batted an eve.

“ I understand, Mr. Electric 
Light man,”  she said, “ that you’ve 
been saying electric rates have 
been cut.”

“ Right,”  I said, “ in fact,electric 
rates have been cut about  ̂ in 
the last ten vears.”

“ Ha,” she cried, “ then maybe 
you can tell me why my electric 
nil runs higher now than it used 
F).”

“ Yes, madam,”  I said, “ I can. 
Mine runs higher, too, and so, no 
doubt, df)es most everylxnly’s in 
town. You see, all o f us arc using a 
whole lot more electricity now than 
we used to. Fake your own case 
ril bet you’ve got a vacuum clean
er, a radio, an iron, maybe you’re 
using those bigger and better light 
bulbs, and n;aybe you’ve got an 
electric ice l>ox. 'I hc point is, you’re 
probably using three or four times 
the electricity you did ten years
ago!

"1 Immmm,”  she said, “ I hadn’t 
thought o f that.”

“ h'ew people do think o f that,” 
I said, “ and here’s another thing 
—our customers not only get tw ice 
as much electricity for their money

— they get better service. We’ve 
got two and three plants on the 
line that brings electricity to your 
very house, so in case something 
happens in one point your service 
won’t he crippled.”

“ Dear me,” she said, “ I never 
knew that either.”

“ .And what does it cost?”  I went 
on. ".About a dime a day for most 
of our customers. I hink o f that— 
the convenience o f electricity for 
less than most men spend on ciga
rettes.”

I could see she w as beginning to 
wilt, so I signed off with—“ You 
not only get twice as much for 
your money, hut you cut your own 
rateevery time you use more. With 
our modern electric rates it’s auto
matic the more you use the lower 
the price.”

She fished in her hag for her 
handkerchief and I thought may
be my oratory had moved her to 
tears! Miit she grinned and waved 
the handkerchief -

“ Elag o f truce,”  she cried. “ I 
give up electricity is a bargain 
all right.”

iH 4u^ a  Neat 3uAt*te4L
!0 ^rFST TEXAS

J ite . u la * u i.

\AfestTbcas U t i l i t i e s  
C o M p a sp

YOUR FRIENDS 
WILL SAY

“HOW STUNNING ^
Surprise them all with new 
beauty for winter. Let us 
style your hair, tint it and 
Kive it healthy beauty with 
re^Iar weekly care.

All FAREL DESTIN TOILETRIES At REDITCED PRICES
Try Sofskin Cream . . Good for face and hands this coldweather.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manajrer.

Q s

Special Notice To 
Subscribers

TH AN K SGIVI.\G TL' RK KY.S— 
Place your order with me by 
Tuesday, for Your Thanksjfivintf 
Turkey. \V. D. BOYDSTUN.

THE STAR is making Special

t'ibscription Rates, One Year in 
.• out of Cal’iahan County for $1. 
If you are in arrears $2.60 will 

clear the slate and pay you up one 
year in advance.

We are also offerinir attractive 
Clubbinfr Rates .with the Abilene 
Reporter-News and Port Worth 
Star.Telefrram, as follows:

The Abilene Reporter N«ws snd 
The Baird Star, both one year for 
15.46.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
and The Baird Star, both one year 
for $8.25.

Due to the hifh price o f news 
print and other printing material 
theae prices are subject to change 
in price at any time. Renew your 
subscription or subscribe now and 
take advantage of the present 
prices.

THE BAIRD STAR

BED ROOM—Large Front BchI- 
room with all modem cenveniences 
for renL See or phone, Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas. |

PORTED: All L-wds ownad or eon.| 
trolled by me ia pueteU. N« hunUj 
ing or flahinr allowed. Toa  
Windham, Oplin, Texas.
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WANTED— Camay Wrappers,
Ivory Flakes Box Tops, 1 lb. and 
3 lb. Criscoe Lables; the proc
eeds of same to go on the re
pair o f the Presbyterian Church 
Local People, please leave them 
with your grocerymen or cen- 
tact some Presbyterian. Out of 
town Friends may nmil theirs to 
Mrs. Harry EberL Time expires 
December 2, 1940.
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S0U1HERN SEUCT

vlumberman Learns for Himself 
The Difference In Beer

W hen a man’s so sure o f  his beer that he makes other people put 
it to a side-by-side test with other brands, he ought to know’ what 
he’s talking about. Read Mr. Gaston ’s enthusiastic com m ent: 

“ Sure, I ’m sold on Southern Select. And I didn’t get that way 
only by listening to what other people 
said. Lots o f people say there isn’t much 
difference in beer—until I suggest they 
put Southern Select alongside any other 
beer and then ta.ste the difference. I’ve 
found that proof o f the pudding is one 
o f  the very best sales arguments in any 
man’s business.”

D id  you know  that Southern Select is the 
only beer in the South brewed with dis
tilled water! Yfou ought to order South
ern Select today and find out for yourself 
what beer is best!

GALVESTON-HOUSTON BREWERIES, INC 
Calvaston, Taiiot

GEORGE JEWEL
1109 N. Breckenridge 

Brcckenridgv Phone, 476

REAL RADIO FEATURCI
Listen to Southern Select Star 
Reporter Latest News every 
night, except Sunday at 10 PM 
WFAA-WBAP 800 on your dial
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The assembly Rave the pledRe 
to the flaR and sanR ”God Bless 
American” . Dramatic Club mem
ber, Elaine Jones, Wilbur Briscoe 
and Billy Gee Hatchett, Rave an 
Armistie play “ While We Sleep” , 
ThrouRhout the proRram could 
be detached the maRic touch of 
the capable director, Lelia Ham
mock, whose arranRcments never 
lack for depth of feelinR, nor 
complete balance.

— ------------- o-------------------
All of the property owned by Dr. 
R. L. GHrrs has been posted 
and anyone cauRht on this w 'd 
without a permit will be cok 
sidered tresspassinR and prosoi 
cuted to the fullest extent of ths 
1 aw.

R. L. GRIGGS.

FOR THE DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS delivered behind your 
screen uoor every mominR (in 
cluHinp Sunday) See JAMES N. 
WALLS, Baird, Texas.
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— they get better service. We’ve 
got two and three plants on the 
line that brings electricity to your 
very house, so in case something 
happens in one point your service 
won’t be crippled.”

"Dear me,” she said, "I  never 
knew that either.”

"And what does it cost.*”  I went 
on. "About a dime a day for most 
of our customers. I hink o f that— 
the convenience o f electricity for 
less than most men spend on ciga
rettes.”

I could sec she was beginning to 
wilt, so 1 signed off with—“ You 
not only get twice as much for 
your money, but you cut your own 
rateevery time you use more. With 
our modern electric rates it’s auto
matic the more you u.se the lower 
the price.”

She rished in her bag for her 
handkerchief and I thought may
be my oratory had moved her to 
tears! Mut she grinned and waved 
the handkerchief -

"Flag o f truce,”  she cried. "I  
give up—electricity is a bargain 
all right.”
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YOUR FRIENDS 
WILL SAY  

•‘HOW STUNNING
Surprise them all with new 
beauty for winter. Let ua 
atyle your hair, tint it and 
Rive it healthy beauty with 
reRular weekly care.

Brown Jonea ia viaitinp his 
parenta Mr. and Mra. Jack Jonea

The **Old Man' Anthony Hunt Named Member of McMwrry Board

New York Timea, Jan 24, 1938

The reflected raya of the noon-
________  I day sun flashed from the panes

Mra. Sarah MaRill of Tecum-! Rreat factory
seh was in Baird Wednesday. , A siren sounds. The whir of

-------------- , machinery stops. It ia the lunch
Miss Georpia Lee GreRory spent hour 

Sunday with her parents in Sny- From his office window

A ll F A H E L  D E ST IN  
T O IL E T R IE S  

A t REDITCED P R IC E S

Try Sofskin Cream . . Good 
for face and hands this cold 
weather.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

der. ‘Old Man” looks out at the amok-
__ inR chimneys —across the tarred

Mias Mary Frances Robinson roofs of the far-flunp plant whose 
of BiR SprinRs was the Ruest of products are shipped by rail and 
her aunt, Mrs. M. A. Cline, the sea to every nation, 
past week. ! A boy brines a trav with a

---------------- raw’ apple, a bottle of milk to
Mrs. M. W. Uzzell returned his desk.

Tuesday from a six-weeks vi.sit As he watches the workers 
with her son. Rev. Minter Uzzell awirmine out of the factor^’, he 
and family in (..ancaster, Calif. sees a cr-'wd collectine at the

------------  Rate.
Mra. M. A. Cline was called to Presently a man w’ho is stand- 

BiR SprinR Wednesday by the jnR on a packinr' case boRins to 
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. wave his arms. He is a swarthy

MANCHE ESTES, ManaRer.
Max Pcnlue.

'’J r A r

Special Notice To 
Subscribers

THE STAR is makinR Special

f  ’ ibscription Rates, One Year in 
i* out of Callahan County for |1. 
If you are in arrears $2.60 will 

clear the slate and pay you up one 
year in advance.

THANKSGIVING TL’ RKKY.S— 
Place your order with me by 
Tuesday, for Your ThanksRivinR 
Turkey. W. D. BOYDSTUN.

BED ROOM—LarRe Front Be<l- 
room with all modern conveniences 
for rent. See or phone, Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas. |

JudRe and Mr̂ t. Adolph RaRan 
of New York City spent the week 
end with Mrs. HaRan’s sister.Mrs 
R. L. Alexander and family.

little mnn with n black mu'«tnche. 
The “ Old Man” can’t hear what 
he is sayinR but he can Ruess. 
The “ Old Man's” «alary w’as pub
lished in yesterday’s newspaper,

Anthony Hunt, center, is beinR, superintendent, was Rraduated in c()nn.-ction with the state depart- 
coiiRratulated by D. W. M. Mur- 1929 from the institution his m- nt of education this summer, 
rell, left, president of the Me-, father found- 1. He was a (»aek- .Another action in the meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bryant of 
McCamey spent the week end with 
heme folks in Baird and Abilene,

His income runs into six f'lrures board of tru: teens, and fj.-pi star on the first football mif of th«- exes was their select-
—more than the salary of the FfP»ident Frank L. Turner, for team and played center when he 
President of the T’ nited States. by the alumni as all-TI.AA in 192H. He was

The man speakinR from the r^sresentative to the board,  ̂ mainstay on the Indian team
packinR is a professional aRitator. HomecominR^ j that won the TIAA champion

ship in 192 .

We are also offerinR attractive 1 * 0 1 ,*
Oubbin* R .U . .with th. Abilene TOSTEDi All bind. owTi«l «  eo»-| "< '«  H.miUon

Port Worth. me ia puateU. N« huaUReporter-News and 
Star.TeleRram, as follows;

“nie Abilene Reporter News snd 
’The Baird Star, both one year for 
16.46.

The Fort Worth Star-TeleRram 
and The Baird Star, both one year 
for $8.26.

Due to the hirh price of news 
print and other printinR material 
these prices are subject to chanRe 
in price at any time. Renew your 
subscription or subscribe now and 
take advantage of the present 
prices.

THE BAIRD STAR

inff or flshiDff allowed. T o a ' 
Windham, Opiin, Texas.

WANTEID—Camay Wrappers,
Ivory Flakes Box Tops, 1 lb. and

.1 bU cxbTT U A , hU job to make the work- „^nd aUended^he SMU and A and with their lot. ^̂ ’̂ ^urry
“ Soak the rich,”  he cries. He and w-as its first presi-

doesn’t care how much the “ Old 
Man pays ou| m taxes.

“ Down with capital.”  he is cry*
inR. “ Down with the ‘Old Man’ !”  man on the packinR case

At the fringe of the crowd a right? What does he offer in ex- 
young man is eating a sand-, ‘‘hange’  
wKrh from his dinner paiL The,
“ Old

M game in Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West, 
Misses Margaret Schrunk and Jo 
Bloyd spent the week end with 
Mrs Wests and Miss Schranks

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS— 
Place your order with me by 
Tuesday, for Your Thanksgiving 
Turkey. W’ . D. BOYDSTUN.

There must be bosses underMan” recognizes tbe young 
man. He is the son of Charlie ,
Pedersen, a foreman in the tool ^  ^

, room. He has been studying mech U a good boas because
anical engineering at night school. undersUnds the problem? 

Young Pedersen is not paying
It would be too bad, the “ Old

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Crawford
3 lb. Criscoe Lables; the proc- much" attention to the man on , ,  ^
eeds of same to go on the re- the packing case. As he munches Man” thinks, if the son og Charlie
pair thê  Presbyterian Church sandwich he is thinking ex-  ̂ Pedersen should miss the opportu-
Local People, please leave them 
with your grocerymen or can-'
Uct some Presbyterian. Out of ^ r. and Mrs. Grady G. Respess 
town Friends may mail theirs to' and daughter o f Sweetwater visi 
Mrs. Harry Ebert. Time expires 
Deceniber 2, 1940.

, SureHnSdMOn
S0U1HERN SEUCT

citcdly—“ A salary like that is nity thas is his by heritage. It 
something to work for! 'The would be too bad if America 
'Old Man’ started at the bottom should be come like other count-

t.d hom. folk, in C o tto n V ^ ’ ui'i ">'• r i ' ' .  ■« •"d poHMcinn.
p ..t  wMk. Mr. R r .p .. . i .  a for-, ‘ ‘’ "'T ’'
mrr county clerk of ClUhnn Co-' " 'i ' W  '•>«'< * ' •>'* “  ?<”•, * " * "  *" •"'*that!” climb and pluck the prime fruits

The “ Old Man” did sUrt at
the bottom and he is proud of it —
Five thousand men and women i

unty.

Hunt coached athletics at

ion -f J. B. Holt of FortWorth 
to a publicity committee.

l»r. Turner, in a address to 
the main assembly, said that Me 
Murry college was in the beat

Odessa and Rotan before going fimcial condition since 1936 and 
to Kellerville, Wheeler county has the largest enrollment since 
as superintendent. He began his 1929.

N O T I C E !of reward.
For then this country would ________

cease to be— America, sweet land
of Liberty. I have dirt moving equipment

build tanks and field terraces.
”  Will appreciate meeting and talk- 

BARGAIN DAYS ARE ON—Sub- ing over your needs. Have quar- 
scribc for your home paper and ter bred, mixes and thoroughbred 
one or more Dally Papers. Club- mares and a few horses. Alao 
bing Rates now in effect. THE some billy goats to sell. Priced 
BAIRD .STAR. right.

------------------- 0-------------------  E. C. GARVIN on C. M. Cald-
FOR RENT—2 room house, fur- well ranch, 14 miles SE of Baird 
nished or unfurnished, suitable for better known as the Dick CocM-
couple. Also bed room with ad
joining bath. Telephone 130. Mrs. 
Lua James.

FOR RENT—Two apartments, 2 
and 3 room. Modem. Adults only.

Mrs. Harry Ebert.

went ranch. Address. Baird, Box 
1056 or Rt. 1, Cross Plains. Tele, 
phone 198 F6.

-------------------o-------------------
FOR SALE— Pulleys, Shafting^stc 
used but in good condition. Hie 
Star officer, Baird. Texas.

V lumberman Learns for Himself 
The Difference In Beer

W hen a man’s so sure o f  his beer that he makes other people put 
it to a side-hy-side test with other brands, he ought to know’ what 
he ’s talking about. Read Mr. G aston ’s enthusiastic com m ent: 

“ Sure, I’m sold on Southern Select. And 1 didn’t get that way 
only by listening to what other people 
said. Lots o f people say there isn’t much 
difference in beer—until I suggest they 
put Southern Select alongside any other 
beer and then taste the difference. I’ve 
found that proof o f the pudding is one 
o f  the very best sales arguments in sny 
man’s business.”

D id  you know  that Southern Select is the 
only beer in the South brewed with dis
tilled water! You ought to order South
ern Select today and find out for ^s^rsclf 
what beer is best!

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS—
Place your order with me by 
Tuesday, for Your Thanksgiving
'Turkey. W’ . D. BOYDSTUN. h**

their, hopes are in his hands. i
Mr. and Mr,. Jon Arvin vi.itrd The “ Old Man never went to 

Mr.,. Arvin'e parent,. Mr. andMr, mlleire. yet hi, lahoratone, are 
Harry A. V’amer in Cottonwood fiH^ with graduates n m  e 
the past week. Oother members of best schools in the land, i* ® ni» 
the V’arner family there were. Mr. mater was aback wooes sc oo 
and Mrs. Durwood Varner ofHous house where he trudged through 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. I,eo Varner, the snow in copper-toed leather 
Williams; Mr. and Mrs. Frank boots, McGuffcy’ - Reader in his
Sulliva’ .̂ hand.

________  With most of the men and wo-
Mr. and Mrs. Brice Jones. Mrs.' men who work for the company, 

J. H. I^ache, Mias Helen Fulton, “ Old Man” is a term of genuine 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslies Bryant, Mr. affection. ’They are puzzled when 
and Mrs. B. L Russell, Jr, Mr. and they hear the agitator on the 
Mrs. Sidney Foy, Dr. and Mrs. packing case describe him as an 
Ray Cockrell, w’ere among octopus.
those attending the SMU and A There are white haired men on 
and M football game at Dallas the pay roll who can remem e 
Saturday. ''a y  back when the plant was a

little one-story building and the
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn and Mrs. “ Old Man” was a tow-headed W  

W. P. Brightwell and Mrs. Frank who carried water for the foun ry 
Bearden are attending the Stat** As the “ Old Man oo s ou 
Convention of Womens Federated the window he is not worrie
Clubs in Austin this week. about the man on t e pa<*

! Mrs. J. H. Hyde and little daugh case or what he is saying. He has 
ter Carol Sue have returned from met his kind many times e ore. 
an extended visit with relatives in He is worried more a out w a 

I Iowa is happening in America today
I __________  and about the eager, bright-eyed
' Forrest Kyle, formerly with son of Charlie Pederson • 
j the Dallas Jaumal, now assist- Ho is worried lest the sickness 
j ing Jack Scott, editor of theCross that has seized upon the rest of 
: Plains Review in getting out a the world spread its infection 

County-Wide Special Edition of through America; worried lest all 
the Review which will be issued the isms and insidious doctrines 
the last of this month was in of alien places destroy our great-

N E W m ilf 
3 3 r? M S 0F F 0m !

Baiird Wednesday.

TO THE PUBLIC

OALVESTON-HOUSTON ZREWERtES, INC 
Galvatton, Taxat

GEORGE JEWEL
1109 N. Breckenrldge 

Breckenridge Phone, 476

REAL RADIO FEATURCt
Listen to Southern Select Star j 
Reporter I,at«at Newt every | 
night, except Sunday at 10 PM 
WFAA-WBAP 800 on your dial

I have purchased an interest in 
the Uneek Coffee Shop and have 
charge of same as manager. The 
name of the shop will be changed 
to Baird Coffee Shop.

FREE COFFEE WILL BE 
SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY

We will feature Good Coffee, 
Lunches, Short Orders and Mexi
can Dishes.

I extend a cordial welcome to 
all my friends and the public gen- 
emlly to visit my shop and I will 
apprecia'/ a share of your pat
ronage.

Respectfully,

TRAVIS HOLLEY

est heritage.
l,and of the free, and home of 

the brave-”
He thinks of Washington and 

Patrick Henry, of Jefferson and 
Lincoln.

He thinks of the thousands of 
brave Americans who have faced 
the w’ildemess, who have laid 
down young lives on Freedom s 
altar.

He thinks of his father walking 
beside his creaking wagon, cross
ing the Alleghenies, with a rifle 
ia his hand.

He thinks of his birthplace, an 
humble cabin on an Ohio farm 
chopped out o  ̂ the hardwood.

He reviews his own life, from 
its lowly beginining to his pre
sent proud position in industrial 
America.

“ Isn’t the es.sential difference,” ,* 
he asks, “ between these America 
-*f ours and all the polyglot nat-, 
’ons of the earth, that this has ■ 
'Iways been a free land where 
nen of ambition may scale the j 
Mfxiest heights?” The social reg-| 
•ster of Amerii’a business is f i ll- ’ 
d with names o f men who 

,, xvorld with empty*

#  Before ou pick out any new’ car, sec 
and drive the most swecpingly improved 
new Ford car ever built!
CHECK THE NEW FORD’S SI2C! Wheelbase it
longer and bodies bigger 1 The whole car is longer, 
wider, more massive. Seating w’idth as much as 
7 inches greater! Doors are bigger, total win
dow area increased by 22’’̂  in sedans*'

CHECK THE NEW FORD RIDE! A ride that’s
new in softness, Icvelncss, quietness! A ride 
made possible by a dozen different important 
changes in Ford springs, frame, shock ab^rbers, 
ride stabilizer!

CHECK THE NEW FORD’S IMPROVEMENTS aU
the way through! The rich new interiors! The

ii jp  and getaw ' vith
thrii 1/ 1 .. ’/-8 power! The eaiiitr ai .in;; clutch,
the increased comfort and coovemence through
out the car’
SEE THE ’41 FORD and you’ll agree . this big,
substantial new Ford car is the new c: r car’s 
great big package of worthwhile c ' s'
BuOl kt Texas by Texas WeHiefs

t i

r

C£7 Tke r.lOI AND TOUIX CCT A
V

r o «  1911

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Sales

BAIRD PHONE, 218

Service

TEXAS
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You will say this is the 
motor fuel you ever used!

Fill up at tha nearest Sign

Performance oU 
w • y • matches 
performance of 
la te s t  automo* 

bile models.

and Kentucky—it will save mill 
ions of dollars for Texas tax
payers

A ifoneral meetinjr, state wide- 
in scope, for discussion of the 
plan will be called during: this 
month, Brandeen said, to be held 
under the direction of the WTCC 
Public Expenditure Commission. 
Allied with Hamlin’s commiss
ion are a Sinking Fund Invest
ment commission and a Budjfet 
Analysis staff composed of tech 
nical experts. Brandeen and Dr. 
Hester are counsellors to the 
commissions The plan will be 
fully aired at the K^neral meet 
injr, and) the Westex Chamber wil 
organize the lejrislature campaisrn 
in which Rep, Humphrey will tc.ke 
a leading part

------------------- 0-------------------

OUR HONOR ROLU

The followinjr have paid their 
subscription under our annual 
Bargain Rates:

Civil Service 
Examination

C O P Y I I C H T  1 * 4 0  I T  F . H I k t • Bir d b« CO The United States Civil Ser-| 
vice Commission has announced i
that applications will be accept-

WTCC Completes 
Bill For Introduc
tion In Legislature

and soon will be distributed fo r ' of states expenditures and reciept until December 9 if recieved 
study by lejfislators, the tax- thniujrh definite, centralized con- States east of Colorado and
payers and all who are concern- trol; for directed finicial plan- December 12, 1940, :f recieved
tni over the problem and the need ninf?; for an adequate system Colorado and States west-
for irearinir the structure of Tex of centralize<l purchasinf; of positions listed

____ as trovemment to the tempo of state supplies, materials and ■ salaries are subect
A week-end announcement by * mi>dern world where in- equipment. It provides a system * deduction of 3-1-12 per-

the West Texas Chamber of Com efficiency is no lonjrer excusable of accountinfr control and indep toward a retirement annuity
merca told of the copletion of its catastrophe” endent auditinjr; coordination of Chief labratory mechanic, 12,-

the staff services of the state; a year (when actually em-
Problem. Remedy, Benefits civil service system for employ- pjoyed). A vacuncy exisU at the 
The WT' C plan is a study of non-policy personnell on present time in the Bureau of

the state’s management prob- merit and open competit j^ome Economics, Department of
inir and modemizinir the budtren- j  ̂ remedy and bene- consolidates the state’s in connection with
u ry  functions and the admin- ^  adoption. It ajrencies into not more hosiery investijrations

says, as to the problem, that departments; providing proect. Applicants must have
the state has property and in- supply of complete in- completed a 4-year hijrh school

bill for intro<iuction at the com 
infT session of the lyefrislaturi 
of Texas ■•mbodyinjr the rejrional 
chamber’s plan for reoriraniz-

strative machin«‘ry of the stat 
irovemment.

The bill will be introduced by 
Rep. Joe Humphrey of .\bilene. 
Humphr* y is knowm as a student

Vestments worth hundreds of mill 
ions of dollars and spends annua 
llv around 175 millions- ‘‘more

of eov. rmenUl practues. holdinjf
a ma.ster’s de?r.. from Southern Texas.”
Methodist l ’ niv< r  ,t.v, Ĥ  has 
made a close ?=ud>= of the W T rr 
proirram and. in a -.tatem'-nt. ex 
presw.! th. ci'-'-'Mi'-nt -pinion 
•‘this bill and p •: suppl ' the
whole answ *r to "ir pr> ?ont hap 
hazard, makeshift and piecem.-al 
system is fiscal affairs.

Thi! larjfest business institut
ion in Texas, consuming so much 
from Texans’ income, i.s- says 
the W T rr, run without adequaU 
finan* I plan or control and a- 
mid confui'.ion of 
and manairement; without ade- 
quat: accordinjf or auditinft in-

formation administrative affairs 
to the legislature; and in the 
whole, aims at the installation 
of a more business-like admin- 
stration of affairs for the bene
fit of taxpayers.

course, unless they pass a writ
ten ffeneral test, and in addition 
they must have hal experience 
in the operation and adustment 
of modem knittinjr machines in 
the production of cotton hosiery

Principal translator, $2,fi(X) a;Legislature To Be Tops
‘‘The whole plan, “ Manafrer D. year, Department of State. Opion 

/* Bandeen ».'•<’ “ rests on r» c«.n- al lanjruajres are Portuiruaes and 
resi>on8ibilit>- constitutional funct- Spanish. Applicants must have

ions of the lejrislature It has for completed a 4-year college course 
objective the providing of unless they substitute additional 

“ We are ready to start fir- clTding’ ''independent "7o*t-a^ planning, plac- qualifying experinece in tmns-
inr„” said .1, S Bii-dwtll, presi- adequate informat- *'” ‘1 executing duties and re- lation work. In addition they
dent of the West T xas Chamber j^n made available to the Legis- sonsibilities, and handling of must have had experience in
of Comm-*rre “ Our program, car lature, the policy-determining and funds intrusted to the admin- translating English into Portu-
rying the bill, is set forth in de- gppropiating branch; and with strative branch of the govern- guses or Spanish,
tail m .  p.mph| .t p r o p .^  by a .p .rt mynt lu  .doption for T ex ., ^  the re-
D A B.ndeen. oar .e n e r .lm .n - .pfl pr,. will quirement, for the ex.m in.tion,.
. „ r ,  .nd l>r -.eo . He.ter independent o f the prove the '  ’" • 'J ' " ' , , „ d  .ppliention form,. m .y be .dded .inee l . . t  report,
head of the school government ery, accomplishing this in a dem I ,„  A I otners. obtained from the Secretary ofin Southern I niversity The plan j , , , ,  chamber con ocratic way without delegating of U S ivil Service
and procedure have been »PProv  ̂ . c l /  lies with the dictorial power to any g^^in^tion a t ' the post office

W. I). Boydstun 
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson 
Mrs. S. L. Stokes 
Mrs. Herman Harper 
Mrs. Jennie Gilliland 
W. O. Wylie 
Mrs. Katie I,ee Wylie 
Mrs. W. J. Ray 
Mrs. Woodfin Ray 
W. G. Black 
Monroe Dawkins 
Thos. D. Dawkins 
John R. Dawkins 

Mrs. S. T. James 
Mrs. Hattie Hughes 
C. H. Mahan, Jr.
Fred Hollingshead
Truitt and Truman Black
C. H. Tarrant
Quincy Loven
Mrs. W. L. Ray
Mrs. H. F, Foy
Mrs. Fay Alexander
S. W. Hughes 
E. C. Preti
T. B. Harris
Mrs. M. J. Gilliland 
Billy W. James 
C^itherine James 
W. C. White 
Mrs. J. W’ . Maddox 
Miss Dollie Wilson 
Robert H. Holder 
J. R. Black 
J. A. Sikes 
J. Pressley Reynolds 
W. F. Jones 
W. L. Cook 
Mrs. Joe McGowen 
Clyde W. Yarbrough 
Mrs. W. M. White 
C. H. Mahan 
Mrs. Clarence West 
Alex Robinson 
J. A. Barr 
Mrs. Gladys Tome 
W. P. Foster 
E. C. Garvin 
Mrs. S. E. Webb 
C. H. Morgan 
Mrs. Davis Ray 
N. A. Smedley 
L. B. Neel 
W. J. Floyd 
Mrs. W. A. Sikes 
W. J. Hornsby 
Okie Dunlap 
Borah Brame 
W. H. Bryant

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR THE 
BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL BAND

The Iowa Soap Company of Burlington, Iowa, is mak
ing it possible for the Baird High School Band to get any 
number of band instruments FREE in exchange for a cer-, 
tain number of Magic Washer Soap Powder box tops.

If the citizens of Baird and trade territory will buy 
Magic Washer in the 26 ounce size and save the boxtopa 
for the Band Parents Association, we will in turn give 
them the instruments for the band.

Buy Magic Washer from your regular grocer and save 
the box top. Leave your box top with the grocer, at your 
helpy-selfy laundry or at the school.

Use Magic Washer continously and save the tops, 
Instruments may be secured throughout the year on this 
basis. Help your band get more instruments. Good bands 
must have a generous number of good instruments.

Ask for Magic Washer from your grocerman. Buy 
today. The campaign is on now and it is sponsored by 
your local band and Baird Band Mothers Club.

DALE McCOOK
DIRECTOR

BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
T. H. Chumney, Rep. Iowa Soap Co., Abilene, Texas.

American Boy Is 
Companion To 
Thousands

Be F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Hundreds of thousands of boys 
and young men read THE AMER 
ICAN BOY Magazine every mon
th and consider it more as a 
living companion than as a 
magazine.

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

It’s as much a buddy to me as i 
my neighborhood chum,” writes 
one high school senior. “ T H E |
AMERICAN BOY seems to un-, 
derstand a boy’s problems and i 
considers them in such a sym
pathetic and helpful way. It| 
gives advice and entertaining ' 
reading on every subject in ' 
which a young fellow is in ter.: 
ested. It is particularly helpful .
in sports. I made our school *"®' First Natioaal Bank BoildfaM 
basket ball team because of Phone 2-2064— Dallas, Texas 
playing tips I read in THE
AMERICAN BOY.” ' ------------------------------------------

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their sue 
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles car
ried in The AMERICAN BOY 

' Magazine. Virtually every issue 
mt. .» 11 _ 1.__  offers advice from a famousThe tollawiiiK name, have been Footb.ll. b ..k e t- ' ----------------------------------------------- ---

ball, track, tennis in fact every j
major sport is covered in fiction W y l i e  r U f i e T O l  M O ft iS  
and fact articles.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

cd by our Public Expenditure ie^„i,ture. The bill drawn to 
Commission headed by Judge problem, to be intro
Jas. D. Hamlin of Farwell The \yy
pamphlet is ready fer the printer videa for continuous supervision Minnesota,

Dr. Geo C. Hester said; “ If , v i * u. uor customhouse in an city which.rooiem. vo oe .n.™- it work. ** .im il.r pl‘ n»  ̂ _
Rep Humphrey, pro- working in or ooeond-etaw, or from the

_̂__________  United States Civil Service Com
mission, Washington, D C.

Bargain
Inspectors of Sapplies Needed 

For War Department

D A Y S

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission is endeavor-ing 
to secure inspectors of miscella 
euos supplies to fill positions at 
the Jeffersonville Quartermaster 
Depot, Jeffersonville, Indiana, 

Inspectors are needed in the 
following classes of supplies; 
Hardware, leather, wood product 
chinawa |> and glassware, stoves 
and ranges, tents sheet mentals 
and sheet-metal products, bakery 
and cafeterria equipment, table 
ware and kitchen utensils, paints 
and varnishes, shellac, lasquers 
ets., and gasolinesg reases, lub

Mrs. Texana Rutledge 
Miss Gladys Toone 
Mrs. Sophia Blair 
Victor B. Gilbert 
Mrs. J. H. Bachanan 
Mrs. J. W. Woods 
Horace Taylor 
Mrs. Joe A. Joeris 
S. S. Harville 
Mrs. J. L. White 
Mrs. Kate Crawford 
A. W. Gibson 
Otto Schaffrina 
J. D. Miesenhiemer

i Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders of boys’ clubs also 

[ recommend THE AMERICAN I BOY enthusiastically. They have 
found that as a general role regu 
lar readers of THE AMERICAN 
BOY advance more rapidly and 
develop more worthwhile charac
teristics than do boys who do not 
read it.

AMBULANCE 8ERV1CB
Lady Brnkahsor aad Attsadaat

ria for An 
M aai M

W’ hose name will be added 
next week to this list?

FOR SALE
Now Nortex Oats from 
certified seed. 5o Cents per Bu
shel, Bulk, at bam also. Ten- 
marque Wheat, $1.00 Per Bushel 

QUINCY LOVEN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texas

Trained writers and artista,. 
famous coaches and athletes, ex- I 

I plorers, scientists and men sue-1 
ressful in business and industry 

j join with an exnorienced staff to | 
I produce in THE AMERICAN !

------  ' BOY. the sort of reading mat-
; ter boys like best. *

THE AMERICAN BOY sells 
State' O’! ipost newstands at 25c a copy 

Subscription prices are $2.00 for 
one year or $.3.60 for three years. 
Foreign and Canadian rates 60c 
a year extra. To subscribe sim
ply send your name, address and 
remittance direct to THE AME
RICAN BOY. 74.30, Second Blvd., 

------------------- o-------------------

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIBOPBACTOB

SiM# Aagost. II. l i f t  
Office: Three Moeka east ef CMort

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office, Upstairs, TeleplMme BM^

BAIRD. TEXAS

ricating oil., .to. Th. » l . r y  for f „ r  the GuttU
these positions ranges from $1,-

STOVE REPAIRING

THE BAIRD STAR OFFERS THE FOLLOWING  
REDUCED RATES ON THE STAR AND THE LEAD  
ING STATE PAPERS. These rates are subject to 
WITHDRAWAL WITHOUT NOTICE— These prices 
good only at The Star office, so bring or mail your

800 to $2,000 a year, less a re
tirement deduction of 3 and 1-2 
percent

Are your gums irritated? De 
they itch? Do they bum? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 

Applications may be filed with bottle of “ LETO'S” fails to satis- 
the Secretary, Board of U. S. | fy.
Civil Service Examiners, U S. Holmes Drug Company, Baird

subscription at once.

State Dailies
STAR TELEGRAM Daily and Sunday 

THE BAIRD STAR Keekly 25

Engineer Department at Large 
and Jeffersonville Quartermaster 
Depot, I.,ouisville, Kentucky, until 
further notice. In view of the 
great demand for qualified per
sons, applicants are arged to 
file their applications promptly 

Applioants must have com
pleted a 4-year high-school course 
except that they may substitute 
additional inspectional or test
ing experience for this require
ment In addition, they must have' 
had 4 years of experience in 
the inspection or testing of one 
or more of the classes of supplies

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILV 
Sec or Call

C. W. Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Springs, Latches and Hinges Re
paired on ail makes and Models. 
AH work Guaranteed.

TRAVIS HOLLEY.

SPECIAL
listed above Each year of college HEp/»8 SHIRTS (Finished) lOl

Both Papers, One Year For study in appropriate engineer- fgin C|ji Monday, Wednesday and

ABILENE REPORTER Morning 
THE BAIRD STAR Keekly 45
Both Papers, One Year For

Subscribe

ing courses may be substituted 
for 6 months of this experience. 
Applicants will not be given a 
written test, but will be rated on 
their qualifications as showm in 
their applications and on cor
roborative evidence

Further information regarding' 
the examination may be obtained 
from the secretary of the Board 
of U. 9 Civil Service Examiners 
at the post office or customhouse 
in any city which has a post

Friday of Each Week.
Call Phone No. 181

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Repraoantativa. Baird, T<

office of the first or second- 
class, or from the United States 

|, Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D C.

Federal Loans
If interested in refinancing 

lurchasing farm on long terraa 
per cent intercjt through Fed- 

ral Land Bank and supplemental 
.and Bank—foreclosed farms and 
•thcr rial estate for sale; small 
(own payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas. 
Citizens NFLA, Clyde, Texas

Dr. M. C. MeGOWEN
DENTIST, X-RAY

Offlea, First StaU Bawh BoiUtaig

BAIRD, TEXAS

POULTRYMEN:
Worm now with VERMIDINE 
IODIZED WORM TABLETS 

Expels both round 
and tape worms 

Money Back Guarantee
CITY PHARMACY, lUird

FLOWERS
We have Flowers for all oc 

ersions. Special attention given 
to flowers for funerals. We phone 
flowers any where.

Kelton*s Flower Shop
Baird, lexas

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE A l

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS 2 to 6 P. M.

E u y  P t e iM it  W ay

TO  LO S E  FA T
How wouM you like to loot ten or 

more pounds in a month and at the 
name Ume feci better perhapa thaa yoa 
have for yeare?

How would you like to loae yoar 
double chin and your too-prominenk 
hipo and at the tame time feel awrot 
youthful and be more attractive?

How would you like to get yo 
and atweight down to normal 

same time develop that urge for 
activity that makee work a pleaauret 

Get oa the aealce today ana aee bow 
ranch you welch; then get a kettle ef 
KrusebM Seiti which will 1 ^  41 
weeks snd ie inexpeDsive—take ooe- 
half teaapoouful in a glam ef hot 
water before breakfast every moraiag 
—rut out poetry and fatty maats—p> 
light onpotato^ butter, cream aad 

When you have finished thissugar. ycfirst bottle, weigh yourself again PieStart today girls to get a mora 
crnreful, rharming, slender figure, 
lifstling druggists all over America 
sell Krnschen Halts—plain or new 
rffervcHcent—plcnaant, sparkling.
Try one b<*fflc—if not supremely satio- 
fr'd money back.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

i t

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Baird Bears Defeat 
Cross Plains 
Buffaloes 19-7

Former Manager 
W. T. U. Co. Killeo 
In Fall

Friday night, Nov. 16, the Bears! 
met the Buffaloes in one of the Eugene M. Smith, former 
most important rival games o f dent o f Baird, was fatally ii 
the year on the Croat PUina' ed Friday, afUrnoon, Nov,
field. I in «

Although the Bears did not' his home. He was carried ( 
show up as well ar expected, they' hospital at Stephenville, w 
came out on top, the score being he died at 9 o’clock, h riday r 
j 9.7  ̂ Both legs and bis back ^

The Bears passing team. Cook broken in the fall, 
and Burleson, clicked well, and we Funeral services, conductec 
believe that Albany will be | der the direction <f Higgint 
quivering in their boots, when| »m Funeral Home of Step 
they go to bat with the Bears' vile, were held Sunday afU*ri 
next Friday night, Nov. 29 in November 3 at 3;30 o’clock
Albany.

Vivian Grace West 
And Loyd Burkley 
Marreid

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence West, 
3023 Culver Street, Dallas, have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Vivian Grace to Loyd 
Burkley, son of Mi. and Mr». A. 
S. Burkley, 2627 Jeffries Street, 
November. 8. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkley are graduates of Forest 
Ave. High School. They will 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. West and their 
daughter are former residents of 
Baird where Vivian Grace spent 
her childhood and The Star Joini 
her many friends here in extend
ing congratulations and beat wish 
es to her and her husband.

the First Methodist Church 
Hico. Rev. J.C. .Mann, pasti 
ficated at the service w 
was attende<l by i large r 
ber of friends ao<l relative* 
the family. The church c 
assisted by meml rs of o 
choirs in the citv, gave 
music, several of hia fav< 
hymns being sung.

Pall bearers were Lawr 
Lane, S. J. Cheek, Sr. 
Barrow, C. D. Richb arg of 1 
T W. Kidwell and J. S. Blui 
Iredell Among tho'e assis 
with the floral offering  ̂
Mrs. Dan Barfoot, .Mrs Bu 
Huckabee and Mrs. 3. B. Col 

Interment was made in 
H ico cemetery

Hardin-Simmons 
Home Coming

Hardin-Simmons University 
will hold its anfiaal homecoming 
on Friday and Saturday, with 
all indications that the event will 
be an outataading one for rc- 
•••* V—— •h* —mrw  *4 Vowwa in this ,^rt o f Te
pioneer Abilene school

Feature attraction for Satur
day will be the annual home
coming football game, with the 
undefeated and untied H-8U 
Cowboys entertaining the Univer 
sity of San Franciaeo Dona, at 
2. The Cowboys, coached by 
Frank Kimbrough, a Haakell boy 
are riding high, and are getting, 
notices along with Stanford,

Eugene Myers Smith wai 
native of Byhalia, Miss., wl 
he was bom on September 
1K74. He came to Texas at 
age of 17 with his mother, S 
C. J. Smith, the family sett 
at Sherman His father died 
Mississippi, leaving him an orp 
at the age of 2.

He was reared in Shem 
but afterwards come to this i 
ion of the State, and in 1 
was married in Fort Worth 
Mias. Nettie .McDonald. He 
lowed railroading for a num 
of years and had lived in i

and Oklahoma. He came to h 
25 yean ago and ai 
making hia home there for 1 
years he and hia wife went 
Iraan where he was emplo 
for 15 years as manager of 
Iraan Ice Plant He had folloi 
the profesaion of electical and 
frigeration engineer for the 1 
several yearss.

Last June he and his wife
MinnesoU, Texas A. and .M.,[ turned to Hico and had expt 
Bonston College, and a handful rd to be permanently sett 
of others, as the only teams inj there. His tragic death was 
the country still unbeaten and ,freat shock to his family i 
untied at this advanced sUare of friond*.
the football season. Suvivors are hia wife, Mrs.

After the San Francisco hur- M. Smitl  ̂ of Hico; a son. Chari 
die, the Cowboys have only their M. Smith of Rio Guinobat 
arch foe through the years, How
ard Payne at Brownwood, be
tween them and an all victorious 
season.
Hardin-Simmons alumni and ex 
students are rallying, too, to 
honor D, W, R. White, univer
sity president, on the first home 
coming season in hia adminstrat 
ion.

Between halves at the football 
game, the famous Cowboy Band 
and Cowgirls will present a color 
ful and spectacular show. The 
Dads and 13 Cowboy seniors will 
sit on the bench as honor guests.

The day's calender adds up 
as an attractive one, and a de- 
lagation from here is making 
plans to attend the game and 
celebration.

■--------------------------------------- 0-----------------------------------------

CAR WRECK

Vlashate, Philipinne Islands; 
daughters, Mrs H. D. Ganoe 
Royalty; Mrs. Ed B. Walker 
Iraan; Mrs. Alvin Young of S 
phenville, and twelve grandch 
ren. One child, a ten months c 
son, Daniel Adelbert, died in l 
fancy.

All of his children except t 
son and family living in t 
Philippine islands, were wj 
their mother at the funeral, a 
their daughter, Mrs. Young w 
with her mother at his bedsi 
when death came.

Mr. Smith was member of t 
W. O. W Royal Neighbors 
America and Knights of Pythi 
lodges

Mr. and Mrs. Smith lived 
Baird for several years he b 
ing local manager for the WTl 
Co. when the power plant wi 
located on the creek back 
Bob Warren’s residence. Mai 
old friends here will regret 
hert of Mr. Smith’s tragic deal

FREE LECTURE

J. M. Bostic of Dothan, was 
painfully hurt in a car wreck, 
near the George Ranch, Wednes
day morning when his car skid- 
ed on the wet pavement and 
collided with at car driven by J 
E. W.imer, of Clyd,, Mr.. W .g ' 
net .nd two children were nl.| '
« .  in the « r .  non. of the W .*  '
ner family were seriooily hort, .q 5 ^ ^ "td o ;_ " ’ ! November 26th at 3 p . m.

The Delphian Club is sponso

AL IRVIN’S HOME AT OPLIN 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Everyone is cordially invited 1 
attend.

Al Irvin’s residence on his' First Draftees O ff T
ranch near Oplin was des- ^
troyed by fire Wednesday mom-1 K y a m p
ing of last Week* the fire is be-1
lieved to have caught from a James I>andon Rawson of Pul 
flue. With the exception of some ""'J James Thomas Allen o
bedding, the house and all fur-: Callahan County’s firs
niture was burned. 'There was no| draftees Ir.. Tuesday momini 
insurance. The loss Is estimated' Army induction statioi
at around $3,000. | *t Dallas.


